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LIMA NEWS
AIKS. BAT WEEKS 
Correspondent

LIMA COMMUNITY CHURCH
■ Rev. Paul Denny, Pastor 
Sunday school, 10 a.m. Morning 

service, 11:15 a. m.
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF 

LATTER DAY SAINTS
LeMont Robertson, President 
Sunday school, 10 a.m. Sacra

ment immediately following.
Relief society, Mondays at 2 

p.m. Primary, Mondays at 4  pan. 
Mutual will be held once a month 
until next fall.

ST. ROSE CHURCH
Father Martin Florian 

First Sunday of each month.

son arrived in Lima Monday and 
is spending a couple of days with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Franks.
, Mr. and Mrs. Vern Christensen, 

Joe Gresham and Keith Birch 
gpent Monday in Dillon where 
Keith takes his music lesson.

Ray Weeks Jr., of West Yel
lowstone, spent the week end 
with his parents.

Carol Tavenner of Dubois spent 
a few days of last week at the 
home of her aunt, Mrs. Martha 
Foster, and attended the Carson 
& Barnes circus here Aug. 7. Last 
Friday La Rae Foster accompan
ied Carol to Dubois and she re
turned home Saturday evening.

Mrs. Fred Mitchell left last 
week for North Dakota where she 
is visiting her mother for several 
days.

JßcoeätocJz M a& kei

BUTTE LIVESTOCK MARKET
Total cattle receipts on Mon

day, 786.
All butcher cattle 50c to $1 

lower. All stockers and feeders 
steady to strong.

Good grass fat heifers, $17.50 
to $19.50; medium grass fat heif
ers, $16 to $17.50; good grass fat 
cows, $13.50 to $14.50; medium 
grass fat cows, $12.50 to $13.50; 
cutter cows, $10.50 to $11.50; can- 
ners, $8 to $9.50; bulls, $16 to

METHODIST LADIES 
TO MEET; FOOD 
SALE IS PLANNED

The Jane Selway Circle of the 
Methodist church will meet at the 
church Thursday afternoon at 
2:30 o’clock with Mrs. Sherman 
Hughes and Mrs. John Sanner as 
hostesses.

On Saturday,1 Aug. 24, members 
of the Circle will hold a food 
sale starting at 11 a.m. at Roberts 
Market. The Jane Selway Circle 
is one of the groups in the 
church’s WSCS who conduct such 
activities.

Commercials sold at $16.50 to 
$17.50. These prices prevailed the 
early market days of the week;

_ _ . . . - . ____.prices dropping after ' mid-week.
$17.75; veal calves, $18 to $22.50. 'The bulk of utility cows sold 

Stockers and Feeders ¡from $11 to $14.
Good feeder steers, 20 to $21; \ utility and commercial bulls

Beaverette Lodge No. 528 will I recovery 
meet August 15 at 8 p.m. All all his f^ n d s  Tn Lima, 
members' are urged to attend. The 
pot luck picnic will be held Aug.
17 at East Creek.

a t t u t ì “ § p S  P -  steers,’ $ 1 8 $  R  Ä  ^
H 1, J R  I “ ins sold at $20 to $20.50.

Engagement 
Is Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Morri
son last week announced the en
gagement and forthcoming mar
riage next Sunday, Aug. 18, of 
their daughter, Myrna, to Andrew 
C. Johnson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew M. Johnson of Divide.

Miss Morrison graduated from 
high school in Dillon in 1955 and 
completed a secretarial course at 
Kinman Business College, Spo
kane, in 1956. She is a member of 
the office staff of Vigilante Elec
tric Cooperative here.

Mr. Johnson is associated with 
his father on a ranch near Divide. 
Following his graduation from 
Butte, high school he served in the 
Army and spent 16 months in 
Korea.

VFW L a d i e s  Auxiliary will 
meet Aug. 22 at 8 p.m, at the Ma
sonic hall. All members are urged' 
to attend.

Hdrold Weeks’ Baby
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Weeks are, 

the proud parents of a baby girl 
bom August 6 at the Barrett hos
pital in Dillon. Her name -is Deby 
Kay and she comes as a com
panion to one sister, Becky Lee. 
Congratulations are extended to 
the proud parents.

Son Bom to McNinchs’
•Mr, and Mrs. Wilson McNinch 

of Clearfield, Utah, are the proud 
parents' of a baby boy, born Aug. 
3. This baby comes as a compan
ion to one brother, Melvin. Con
gratulations are extended to the 
proud parents. ,

Mrs. P. H. Peterson and Mrs. 
Crystal Tibbet accompanied- Mrs. 
Leslie McNinch to Dillon last 

• Saturday.
Mrs. Ray Weeks Sr., son Ray, 

and Becky Weeks, drove to Dillon 
last Saturday and brought Mrs. 
Harold Weeks and daughter Deby 
Kay home. ■

Mrs. Kenneth Krause of Jack-

! di urn stock steers, $18 to $19.50; | The bulk of good and choicei m s m e n u s  in  u iiim . «nod  <ttock heifer«;Mrs. Helen Rush, Mrs. Sidona | ^  ^toct̂  " ehl^J|‘ , . .  .MeGinnis and Martin Rush ac- st0CK neiters, $lb vo choice vealers and light calvesMcGinnis ana Martin nusn ac feedlng cows, $11.50 to $12.50;¡brought $23.50 to $24 Utilities
n e * mr 4 T n ei An»« Anlv tne w 1 A ÌA C1 O, « « « « « « a • ecompanied Mrs. Glen Holbrook 

and daughter Linda to Idaho Falls 
last Thursday. Mrs. McGinnis re
ceived a medical check-up.

Mrs. Hazel Franks returned 
home last week from Butte where 
she visited her sister fo'r a couple 
of weeks.

George Huber Died 
Thursday in Butte

-  $19;¡calves sold at $21 to $23. A fewmedium stock heifers, $16 to $17;' - - . . .

dairy type steer calves, $10 to $13: !and standards sold from $15 to 
dairy type heifer calves, $10 to $20.00.
$13; stock cows with calves at 
side, $135 to $165.

IDAHO FALLS LIVESTOCK 
Sheep, August 5, Estimate - 8575

Fat lambs steady. Range feeder 
lambs 50c higher. Several loads 
mostly choice fat range lambs, 
$21.50 to $21.75; good to choice

Good and choice yearling feeder 
steers sold to $21.75. Medium and 
good feeder steers sold from 
$17.50 to $20.50. Common kinds 
sold down to $15. A  few lots of 
good and choice heifers sold at 
$18 to $19.

Several lots of grain fed butch
ers weighing 185 to 240 lbs., sold

range fat lambs, $20.50 to $21.50; :at $24 which is the highest price 
range feeder lambs, $19.25 to $20; pajd on this market for three 
ranch fat lambs, $20.50 to $21; years. The bulk of 190 to 260 lb.

, , , „  „  , .ranch feeder lambs, $18 to $19; ¡weights went at $22.50 to $23.50.
The funeral of George Huber, odd ruff feeder lambs, $17 and Sows weighing under 300 lbs

Butte, former Beaverhead county down; light fat ewes, $5.50 to | brought $18 to $18.50. Heavier
business man, was held last Sat
urday morning. Requiem high 
mass was held at 10 o’clock at St.
Patrick church, Butte, and inter
ment was made in Holy Cross Hogs, August 6, Estimate - 129 
cemetery. i Extreme top, $23.20; 180-240

Mr. Huber died in Butte last ¡lbs., $22.35 to $22.85; 240-260, $22 
Thursday morning, following an I to $22.35; 260-280, $21.50 to $22; 
illness. He was well known in 1280-300, $21 to $21.50; # 
Beaverhead county and had oper- I Sows under 300 lbs., $18 to $19; 
ated hotels in Melrose, Wise Ri-i 300-330, $17.50 to $18; 330-400, $17 
” — t -i-" t0 $17.50; over 450 lbs., $16 to

$6.50; heavy fat ewes, $4 to $5;|sows went at $16.50 to $18. 
canner ewes and bucks, $3.50 to Several lots of good and choice 
$5; breeding ewes, young ewes,;85 to 112 lb. spring lambs sold at
up to $22.50. . _  __  ¡$21 to $22, Utility and good

slaughter ewes brought $7 to 
$8.50.

Rotarians Hear 
Visiting Member

A past district governor from 
Wisconsin, John Esch, was a 
speaker at last week’s meeting of 
the Rotary club in Dillon. Air. 
Esch, of Sheyboygan, with his 
wife and family, is visiting at the 
home of Mrs. Esch’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Wilkinson.

The speaker told his audience 
t what Rotary means to him. Other 
i guests were Dick McCracken and 
Dr. E. D. Evans, dentist, who is a 
newcomer to Dillon.

President W. E. Fry announced 
that the district governor will 
make his official visit to the local 
club on Sept. 9.

Dillon club members have been 
invited to attend the annual 
steak fry of Whitehall Rotarians 
next Monday and the Tri-city pic
nic at Twin Bridges on. Aug. 29.

Kiln-dried 
and Surfaced

L U M B E R
Buy Direct from Sawmill 

and SAVE!
I’’x4” for panels and fencing 

Per thousand .....,........$35
1-INCH for sheathing and 

repairs 
Priced. from ,. 
per thousand ......  $39

2” DIMENSION lumber,
as low, per thousand....$39

DIMENSION ENDS, for 
cribbing ■

Per thousand ................ $15
Lumber suitable for siding, 

Per thousand :............. $69
Located 2 miles East 

of Livingston

Downer Lumber
Co., Inc.

OPEN FOR SATURDAY  
SALES

. Box 922
. Livingston, Montana

ver, Jackson and Brown’s Lake. 
He had been in business in Butte 
in recent years. He was a native 
of Oppenau, Germany.

His .wife, Ruth B. Huber, who 
survives, is a sister of Mrs. John 
T. Orr of Dillon. Other survivors 
include sons George B. Huber of 
Stanford Research Institute, Palo 
Alto, Calif.; Claud D. Huber, Mar
ine Corps, San Diego, Calif.; and 
John Huber of Butte; a son-in

Mrs. E. W. Hildreth of Arm
stead was in town Tuesday.

$17; stags, $11 to $13; boars, $3‘ 
to 9.00.
Cattle, August 7, Estimate - I860

Choice grain fed steers, $23 to 
$24; good steers, $20 to $21.50;. 
commercial steers, $17 to $18.50; 
choice fat heifers, $21.50 to $22.75; 
good fat heifers, $19 to $21; com
mercial cows, $13.50 to $14.50; 
utility cows, $11.50 to $13; cutter 
cows, $11 to $12; canners, $9 to

Need M oney
GORDON

Need a House —

law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. ¡$11.50; bulls, $15 to $16.50; veal 
William Mular and one grand- | calves, $18 to $22.
child, Butte; brothers, Otto Lud
wig and Franz Huber, Germany; 
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Miller, Drummond, Idaho, and 
numerous nieces, nephews and

Good feeder steers, $19 to $20.50; 
medium feeder steers, $16 to $18; i 
Holstein steers, $13 to $14.50;; 
good feeding heifers, $17 to $19.50; j 
medium feeding heifers, $15 to;

cousins in the United States and ¡$17; feeding cows, $11 to $12.50; Germany. ' - --  —stock steer calves, $19 to $22;; 
¡stock heifer calves, $18 to $20; i 
dairy type calves, $10 to $16.

LOS ANGELES LIVESTOCK
Los Angeles Union Stock Yards 

— August, 1957 — Demand was

Charge of Theft
Two men said to have been 

ranch workers in the Wisdom 
area, who gave their names as J. 

i H. Gibson, 42, and Peter L. Sindle 
136, were bound over to District 
i Court for trial when they pleaded 
I not guilty to theft charges in 
I Justice Court before Judge Evans 
Innes on Thursday afternoon. The 

; judge set their bail at $500 each,
I which they were unabie to fur
nish. Judge Innes said the men 

: are accused of burglarizing a car 
at Wisdom.

CASH

Veterans Serviee Officer 
i To Be in Dillon Thursday
, James McCashin, service officer
of the Veterans Welfare Commis- „  —
sion, will make his regular good on high good and choice 
weekly trip from Butte on Thurs-1 steers and heifers; prices were; 
day, Aug. 15, to assist veterans of f strong to 50c higher. Trading on 
this locality on matters pertain- i lower grades was slow with pri- 
ing to pension, insurance, employ- ces holding just about steady. A | 
ment and other benefits. He may ¡new high since January 1953 was| 
be contacted at the State Employ-1 reached again this week when a l 
ment office at 28 East Center St.' load of choice and prime stock i

--------------------- :------— I show steers, weighing around!
MM •> i 1025 lbs-- brought a price of $27.1 B O U f l u  u v e r  O i l  3  Cows were off 50c. Bulls soldi

about steady. Calves and stockers 
and feeders sold strong to 50c 
higher. The hog market was 50c 
to $1 higher. Lambs sold strong 
to 50c higher.

A  few loads of average choice 
950 to 1050 lb. steers went at $26 
to $26.25. High good and low 
choice steers weighing under 1100 
lbs. brought $24.50 to $25.50. The 
bulk of good steers sold from $23 
to $24.25. Standard and good 
kinds brought $22.50 to $23.25. 
Standard grades sold at $20.50 to 
$22.50. Utilities brought $18 to 
$ 20.00.

Choice heifers sold at $23.50 to 
$24.50. The bulk of standard and 
good heifers brought $20 to $23.

High commercial and standard 
young cows sold at $18 to $19i

HIDES—FURS—PELTS—SCRAP 
at

DILLON
HIDE & FUR CO.

LEDBETTER AND SINCLAIR

North 
Montana 

Street 
Phone 
109-W  

Box 248

tfiSSOULA BREWING-CO, 
MISSOULA, MONTANA

Custom Butchering and Meat Curing Plant
Our Plant Has Been Expanded and Is Modern Throughout

“ Bring Them In Alive -  We Do the Rest”
CATTLE AND HOGS MUST BE IN OUR YARDS ON MONDAYS

Robert’s Market
Phone 690-W (Meat Packing Plant)Phone 60 (Market) DILLON


